
t12 M. Dinner.Notice of Llaccn County
Singing Convention 1 P. M. Organization. Singing by

all classes arranged by the president
and secretary.

Sunday morning. Singing by the
convention. Singing by all classes
present arranged by the president and

The northern division of the Macon
county singing convention will con-

vene with the Briartown church on

Saturday and Sunday, August 8 and 9,

beginning Saturday at 10 A. M.; In-

troductory sermon by Rev. Philip
Passmore at 11 A. M.

secretary. . V

'12 M. Dinner..
1 P. M. Singing by the convention.

Singing by, all classes present ar
ranged by the president and secretary.

I
, Quartets, Ducts, and etc.

Singing by visiting classes from
other counties.

Every class is earnestly requested
to be present and make this the best
convention in history. " '

II. D. DEAN, President.
CARL D. MORGAN, Sec.

VICTROLAS
If you are in the market
for a Victrola, see us be- -

fore buying-- . ,'

We both lose if you
don't trade with us.

Bryant Furniture Co.
Authorized Victrola Dealers '

Will Levy and Advertise
Now if Not Paid atOnce

TO YOU WHO HAVE NOT PAID:

We have been waiting patiently on you to

come and pay us, and now we are making our
last call. Will levy and advertise if not paid be-

fore we get to your place. That will mean more

money. , i

The people of Clark's Chapel will
meet at the church on Saturday, July
25, 1925,' for the purpose of cleaning
off the cemetery, All come' if you
are interested. "! pJ24

EIVJ TO 5E

fit Please don't let this happen.

Your friend,

ALEX MOORE,

Tax Collector.

"I Could Talk About This
Karnak All Day After
Way It Put Me Back Oh
My Feet? Says Howell

' "Itellyoifc I got hi such bad
shape I had to give up my business
mbout nine months ago, and I am
thankful to say I am back on the
job again this morning Karnak
and Karnak PUls did it."

This is the enthusiastic way in
which Henry C. Howell, 713 Peace
St, in the wholesale and retail
poultry business in Raleigh, N. C,
for the past 20 years, began the
account of his remarkable recov-
ery by means of this sensational
medicine the other day. .

I"I must have had about as bad
a case of stomach trouble and ner-
vous indigestion for the past sev

years as a man ever had, and
ast August I got to the. point

Mere I wasn't able to keep on the

job any longer, I want to tell you
I suffered. Everything I ate bloat-
ed me up with gas and caused such
terrible pain and shortness of
breath I could hardly bear it.

. "I also had a severe case of con-

stipation which kept me in misery
all the time and from which I could
get no relief. 'As I said, I just

fot to the point where I couldn't
going, that's how bad I felt.

"Well, sir, I got hold of this Kar-na- k
and the Karnak Pills about ten

days ago, and look at me now, back
at my business and like a new man.

"I just sit down at the table and
eat. anything I want now without
it: hurting me one' bit1 afterward.
No more bloating, indigestion or
gas pains, and the constipation is
gone, too. Now if that isn't some
medicine, I'd like to know what is.
Just have anybody look me up jf
they want to know more about Kar
oakI could talk about it all day."

Karnak is sold jn Franklin ex-
clusively by the" Franklin Phar-
macy; and by the leading drug-

gist in every town. :

I , --?U

BOB BUYS FARM
,

Mr. D. Robert Davis has purchased
the farm and home place of Mrs.

Frank Williams and will takY pos-

session his week. ;
'

HolPb Cotacclj
local and internal, and has been success
nil isx the treatment of Catarrh for over
forty years. Sold: by all druggists. '

P. J. CHENEY & CO Toledo, Ohio

rA QH Foi Dental" Gold Vlii'
VlOll inum, Silver, Diamonds

magneto points, false
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail
today. Cash by return mail. '":
Hoke S. 'ft Ri Cor, Otsego, Mick

Beautify the school grounds.

New &cb !
0 0

0

Aft0 winff Pally
Ladies ready to wear, just off Broadway, absolutely the' Newest Styles and

Materials, and at the very lowest prices. Come to see thorn before they are
picked geir ;v ''. . ' v." ':.

"' -

We also have Cut Patterns, Crepe de Chine, Wash Silks and Silk Crepes in
the Newest Patterns. '

Our'Complete Line of Dry Goods and Notions are now ready for sale.

You have often read of the "Eid Boots" Sweaters. We have them in Silk,
also Wooli at 02.50 to Q5.50 each, - :

ALLTi is

:TT (fyeimm WMMSirv

New Higgins Building Franklin, N. C.!


